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What Are The Wfld Wives
Saying

What are the wild waves saying To me they
are saying Omer Webb if you dont get out and
hustle ana collect some money by September 1 you
are a blowed up sucker and that Winchester
Store of yours is mowed to the four corners of the
world For 30 years I have sold goods in Jasper but
never needed money as badly as now I have to pay
my obligations September 1 or go way back and sit
down and let the other fellow have the store

Having bought all interest in store notes and
accounts 1 must raise money and if you owe the
firm of Webb Bros please call by September 1 One
lady asked me if she paid in advance if 1 would stop
the interest For the love of Mike I liked to fell
dead Yes you can pay anything you owe me at
anytime and glad to get it I can make ends meet
all right if I get What is due but cannot unless I col-

lect
¬

Please dont ask me to wait longer for I need
it sure September 1

Come See Your Humble Servant

P S

Omer Webb
The Winchester Store

After a rain is a good time to sow turnip seed
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Subscribe for the Kansas City papers at

THE NEWS OFFICE

MY SALARY STOPPED
Oh the 21st day of July I sold to my broth-

er
¬

Omer Webb all my interest in the firm
of Webb Brosand my salary stopped square
off For 35 years I had drawn a salary at
the end of each month It made no differ-
ence

¬

whether 1 owned the business myself
or was associated with others it was the
only way I could square the account of many
charges

I have equipped a very comfortable little
office in the office formerly occupied by the
Burgner Bowman Lumber Company --just
across the street from the T H Hammond
produce house where I will be glad to have
my friends call and smoke a cigar with me
and get acquainted with my new location

In the last 35 years doing business in Jasper I
have madesome friends and I know I have made
some enemies I dont believe there is a man on
earth who loves his friendsmore than I do and I
dont believe there is a man on earth that cares less
about his enemies than I do What little I have
on earth was made possible by my friends and I
want my friends to know that I appreciate it If
I had done business in Jasper or any other place
for that matter for 35 years and had made no ene ¬

mies I dont believe my friend Drake would have
wasted 3 lines in his good paper telling the people
I had made a change in my business affairs My
business affairs would have been so little and insig-
nificant

¬

that very few people would care or would
have taken notice that I had made a change

Hereafter I shall devote most of my time in the
real estate loan and insurance business I repre-
sent

¬

three as good Old Line Fire Lightning and
Tornado Insurance Companies as there ore on
earth and if you should want insurance just call
me up tell me what you want and you will be in ¬

sured that very minute
I also represent one of the best Old Line

Life Insurance Companies doing business in the
state of Missouri I can write any kind of a life
Insurance Policy that any other reliable company
writes and every policy is secured with the state
of Missouri before I deliver the policy Should
you be thinking about some Life Insurance just
call me up and I will be glad to call on you and
explain what I have Then if you dont want it
just say so and we will continue to be just as good
friends as we were before I called on you I believe
the only reason every able bodied man or woman
dont carry an Old Line Life Insurance Policy is
because they dont understand what is being of
fered them

Should any of my friends want to borrow a lit¬

tle money mention it to me and I may know
where you can get it or if you should have a little
money you would like to loan just whisper it to me
and I may know a good place to loan it For over
25 years I have been loaning money for my custo ¬

mers and if ever any of them lost one cent on
loans I made for them I never heard of it

It dont matter whether you want to talk busi ¬

ness or not I will sure be pleased to have you call

BERT WEBB
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MjtvJMay Matthews
The aiming school at Salem was

well attepfled Tuesday night
EveryfcMy is invited to come out
TuesdkyjHfehts and help sing

A raiafcal of 2 inches fell tare
Saturdaylght Dry Fork was
past fordiae Sunday morning

Herbert Taylor and wife arc
visiting Mrs McReynolds

Mrs Kimberlin arrived Sunday
morning foisit Mrs Will Cline

Salem people wera very pleasant
ly surprised Sunday morning to
have Brother and Sister Keys with
them They were guests ofRalph
Berry and family Mrs Keys took
Mrs Matthews place at the piano
and Rev Keys preached the ser ¬

mon and let Brother Dowless have
a rest Mr Rusk was absent and
Mrs Keysk taught the Bible class

Mrs Tom Brock and Rev Keys
and wife are spending a few days

Tom Flowers and family enter-
tained

¬

Sunoay Mrs Ida Near from
CalifornfaHomer King and fam-

ily
¬

from Carthage and Clarence
King andfamily from Jasper

Picnic afoMillers grove Thurs ¬

day 7
Minnie Gresham and Edna Tur ¬

ner spent Friday visiting Miss
Helen Stith Miss Helen is able
to walk around on crutches now
after a long time being helpless
with a broken ankle

Howard Matthews of Milwau ¬

kee will be home to visit his par
ents the last of the week He will
also visit his brother Vernon in
Carthage during his two weeks
stay in Missouri

Miss Bessie Flowers returned
Tuesday from a visit at Arlo Es
teys at Adrjan She left the Es
teys all well

R V Elliott and wife of Chica
go and Artljur Elliott of Kansas
City will visit their sister Mrs
Mastin Stith this week

Mrs Ower of Jasper is visiting
her daughter Mrs Ethel Kice

Mrs Steck and children have
returned to Texas after visiting
relatives here a month

Helen Gaddis is keeping house
in Jasper for hergrandfather while
Mrs Griffin and Seth Gresham
and wife are visiting in Oklahoma

Charles Bradshaw John Gaddis
and Howard Gaddis and families
visited at Harve Griffins in Jas-

per
¬

Sunday
MiosesLottieRogers andBlanche

Cline spent the week end with
Helen Gaddis

The friends and relatives of Les ¬

ter Carter and wife were to give
them a farewell dinner Sunday in
KenneyMillers grove The heavy
rain of Saturday night made that
impossible so the dinner was given
at Walter Carters of Cdrytown
There were 3 families present

Lester Carter ana family will
leave the last of the week for their
trip west They will go to New
Mexico and then to Montana

FOREST GROVE AND BOS-
TON

¬

Mrs Geo Fowler
Mrs Harry Kimbro called

Mrs Bud Boss Monday
on

Jim Brown of Carthage has trad
ed for Tom Miller s farm north of
Boston

Frank Cones was a Kenoma vis¬

itor Monday
Charles Tabler lost a horse last

week j- -

Mrs Carl Slate called at J W
Rakestraws Tuesday

Beatrice andhnstie Lucas of
near Jasper spent Monday night
with Bessie Carter

J W Rakestraw went to Pitts ¬

burg with a loldof melons Mon-

day
¬

9fMrs Virgil Martin visited at J
W Parrs Tiiesddyr

Those visiting rat George Fow- -

WhatAboutElectric Lights
4

Pore old Japr habit est no litee
Win tab a com in widiwig krkiHtes
Tu many fellers fraia of a taxv- -

To many guyri wid moss on dere backs -

De wise uns say lamps air food nuff
Our grandads had only candles to snuff
Let folks go tu bwd when do sun foes down
Den we wonbtieed street lite in de townv a

Letfs change our rame to the town of Yap
And tellem to scratchus off the maps
If other towns laugh we dont care a rap
Like Rip Van Winkle well takti a long nap

But Jasper has a Hardware thats up to date
Stocked with Coleman Lamps and Community

Plate
Peter Schuttler Wagons John Deere Plows

and Harrows
Corn Binders Manure Spreaders and Wheel

Barrows

Jasper Hardware Company

lers Sunday were Roy Slate W
E Spanrr Charles Tabler Carl
Slate and wife and Ona Brown

Mrs Delia Brown visited Mrs
F A Martin Sunday

Several from here attended
Frank Thackers sale Tuesday

Mrs George Wilkerson visited
relatives at Bolivar last week

Mrs R M Woods called at the
Rakestraw and Joyce homes Mon ¬

day
Several jars of canned fruit were

stolen from the home of Mrs Ho-
mer

¬

Rakestraw last week
Mrs Shad Tabler spent Wed-

nesday
¬

afternoon with Mrs
Charles Tabler

Will Doyle made a business trip
to Jasper Wednesday

Mrs Carl Slate and Marie Slate
called on Mrs George Fqwler
weanesQay

Pete Carr look melons to Gol-

den City Thursday
RuthClementsyisited her moth

er Mrs C R Joyce Wednesday
Mrs George Gardner was enter

taining relatives last week
Bill Doyle took a load ofcmelons

to Pittsburg Thursday
Frank Lee has sold his 80 acre

farm 3 miles south of Lamar to
J B Crumpley of Clever Mo

Mrs Theodore Wheeler enter¬

tained the missionary society ladies
Thursday afternoon

A B Boyd took a load of mel ¬

ons to the mines Thursday
Carrol Joyce andLee Clements

and wife spent Sunday at Estel
Joyces

Jack Martin and wife who have

M
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been visiting relatives here return-
ed

¬

to their home Saturday
Clarence Carre visited at Scott

Carrs Sunday
George Fowler had a real sick

horse Sunday The veterinary
waa called out Sunday morning

Joe Ihms and Doris Brown spent
Sunday John Gastels

Virgil Martin was a Kenoma
visitor Thursday

Mrs Cal Oldham ha3 been suf
fering with asthma

Baptltt Churelf Notes
Regular services second and

fourth Sundays J

Sunday School at 10 a m every
Sunday

B Y P U at 7 p m
BusinBfis jpeedfiSaturday be-

fore
¬

the second Sunday
Thomas Trocter pastor

THE SWEETEST
PLACE IN TOWN

CANPIES
ICE CREAM

LUNCH

Call us and well
make it pleasant for you

Stemmpns
Confectionery

South Side Square v
CARTHAGE MO

A Plain Request

We will very shortly be succeeded by a
new firm and will have to atjeeur cus¬

tomers who OWE 15 to make
to PAY US We have

loaned you our money and now we
must have it Dont neglect it or
think later will do as well We will
thank you te be as prompt as we
have always tried to be when you
asked favors ef hs

McQune Tallman
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